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Civic League Approves
Special Session Call

PROPOSED LEGISLATION CONCERNS COUNTY

Declaring in favor of a political "holiday" and-urgin-
g

liberal cooperation between legislative and executive branch-
es of the city government, the Louisville Christian Civic
League has written to,each of the city's 12 alderman, stating
that this xs an "ideal time"
for calling a special session
of the General Asspmhlv

Mayor E. Leland Taylor, re- - DaV To Be
questing cooperation and support
of the aldermanic group, is re- - IS Zutfl
ques.ing Governor Simeon Willis
to call the special session. For , Observing the 25th anniversary
attention at such session, the of organized 4-- Club work in
City has drawn up a proposed jefferson County, 28 clubs in thestatute giving it the right to al-- 1 county will bo represented at the
locate revenue from certain spe- - annuai Achievement Day exer-ci- al

taxes and licenses, now ear-- , cises Saturday at the Greathouse
marked for the Sinking Fund, to sch0ol in St. Matthews. Begin-th- e

general fund. njn at in o'clock, the nrneram
It seems that the City's Health,

Welfare, Police and Fire Depart- -

ments is much impoverished and
the available funds inadequate
for the needs of those agencies.
Thus the City faces a dilemma
wherein these municipal agencies
stand, precariously, to be cur- -

tailed or crrpntlv hamnprpH in tho

Achievement

Saturday,

AMUVSfSary

'period oi two years, to be rec- -

services they are designed tol0gnized Jn toe festivities are,
in?"1?' I county project champions and all

Louisville Christian Civic high scoring clubs Au jeaders
League has affiliated members will receive pins or certificates.
and church groups in sections of

, A11 members who completed thethe County, outside of Louisville. . jects will be recognized.
Ite president, James T.Robertson, j Club members who completed
aid m addressing the aldermen, last year-- s projects and all new
Of course it is understandable members, as well as leaders and

that political differences will en- - of theparents boys and girls are
ter into the picture many tunes, invited to attend.
Kilt in mir nrocnnt rrit irol Ann.VMV VV1I. I. 1V1V.U1 VISA

dition the game called 'politics'1
should be cast completely aside

ff by both parties."
With the ever increasingly

closer alignment ' between the
above mentioned municipal agen-- '
cies with similar ones serving
the County, residents and tax-- '
payers of the county at large be-

come more affected and concern-- 1

ed. Since the merger of the city
and county health departmens
has been effected, county resj- -

'
dents have become directly con- - j

cerned as to the type and volume
of service which the jointly op- -

erated agency renders the public.

ENGINEER
EXAMINATION

' The United States Civil Serv-
ice Commission today announced
an examination for the position
of Engineer in the Federal serv-

ice at the P-- l grade, $2,644.80 a
year. This examination is for
positions in various branches or
op'.ions of professional engineer-
ing, including aeronautical, civil,
chemical, electrical, mechanical,
metallurgical and others.

Applicants who pass these ex-

aminations will have their names
placed on registers for appoint-
ment within the Sixth United
States Civil Service Region, com-

prising the Stales of Ohio, Indi
ana and Kentucky,
i All competitors will be given

written test to measure their
knowledge of engineering funda-

mentals such as higher mathe-

matics, physics, chemistry, en- -

gincering mechanics, engineering

profession- -

In
in the test, ap-- ' rim chairma

completed selected
standard college proiessionai en- -

gineering curriculum or four
years of experience in technical
engineering, or time-equivale-

combination of this education
and experience.

Senior college students
at a college or univers-

ity of recognized s anding who
ire otherwise qualified and who
expect to conpietc ww w
not later m, may
file for this exam- -

Applications musi uu-- rawrni
in the Sixth Civil bervice re-

gional Office not later De-

cember 30,

Applica forms and infor-

mation concerning where to file

them may obtained from the
Commission's Local Secretary, C.

F. Williams, located at Anchor-

age, from any first or second-clas- s

postofflce, or the Civil

Service Commission's Sixth Re-

gional Office
Building, Cincinnati

2,

1 Middleiown Women Plan
Party For Christmas

The Middletown Woman's Club

will have their Christmas Party
Friday, December 6 at the club

house beginning at 12 o'clock.
The blue, green and gold groups

are tho committee in charge of

the day's entertainment. Mrs. A.

V. Simon will favor the group

'with several vocal selections
Christmas songs and Mis. Wil- -

..Jiam will give a review
", "Tho Other Wiseman."

A Phristmas will add to

the spirit of the season.

nner in the memoersnip
will receive a gift.

4-- H Club

wm nt hp roncludpri until th
afternoon.

The silver anniversary, accord-
ing to H. C. Brown, associate
County Agent, the Achievement
Day year will really be a
time for honoring high ranking
club members developed

.over a

Applications Musi Be
Made For Sugar Rations

Appointment of Walter Kall-brei- er

as Director of the Sugar
Branch Office, Louisville, was an-
nounced today by John F. Kes-sel- ,

OPA Regional Administrator
in Cleveland.

Clarification as to how consum-
ers will obtain sugar rations af-

ter December 1, 1946 was given.
Applications for sugar ration

books, for replacement of family
ration books, and furlough or
temporary ra.iOns must be made
direct to Office of Price Admin-
istration, Regional Sugar Issu-
ance Center, O. Box 6419,
Cleveland 13, Ohio. Blanks may
be obtained from the Branch
Sugar Office, first floor, Kenyon
Building, 112 South Fifth Street,
Louisville 2, Ky.

Special sugar requirements,
such as those for illness cases,
bee feeders and floating craft will
be issued for the present by the
local branch office.

Taylor Legion Post
To Banquet Commander

The Zachary Taylor Post No.
180 American Legion is giving
a banquet, Monday, December 9

in honor of the State Command-o- r

of American Legion, Will
Edd Shelton, Jr., of Maceo, Ky.
The banquet will be held in the
basement Holy Trini y Church,
St M:itthru;s with thr Initios'
auxiliary of the post serving the

,.ch... ,., Rrnwn ,mH H S(rin
Trio" lo play the dinner music.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hor-o- n

of Jeffersontown are the
proud parents of a baby
Linda R;iy, horn December 1 at
Ft. Joseph's Infirmary. The
arrival weighed 8 pounds, 13
ounces. She and her mother ai
cxpecte(j ll0mc Saturday.

Mrs Jorton was tho formcr
Miss Marcia Bryan, daughter of
Mr- - ana Mrs m. Brvan.

"Betom Us"

One editorial suggested that
the parents and children situa-atio- n

should be turned around
occasionally. For what reason
we're not sure so the
pari nts can hit back without
comment

A certain report on health says
that-- the nutritional' quality
mcark more than quantity may-- '
be sov-bu- t we sure like to feel
full after eating.

we'd measure our-
selves to the standard of what
we think of ourselves perhaps
we'd do better.
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Town Council Tussles
With license Problem
Proposed By Merchants

The matter of licenses to be
paid, or not to be paid by whole-
sale or manufacturing firms mak-
ing deliveries to Jeffersontown
retailers took up much of the
time during a regular session of
the Town Council here Monday
night After considering various j

angles of the. proposi ion, mem-- ,

bers of the Councfr were still
reluctant to come to a decision
as to just where to draw the line,

The discussion was precipitated
when a committee from the local
Business Men's Club appeared
before the City Fathers to request
the Council to remove all licenses
being charged to wholesale Arms
or manufacturers operating their
own trucks to make deliveries
of wholesale purchases made by
Jeffersontown merchants and
business men. W. C. Dieruf and
Dean DeLaney represented the
business group in making the
request

The businessmen who also sug-
gested that needed repairs be
made on the draining and paving
of the alley adjacent to the
postofflce, was received cordially
by members of the Council, who
indicated a desire to relieve the
situation, which merchants claim
acts as an embargo on whole-
sale shipments consigned to local
retailers. But the town trustees
seemed to be unable to find a
satisfactory solution because, as
they explained deprived the town
of toomuch revenue, badly need-
ed now for public improvements.

In their reluctance to turn
down the business men's request
coldly, the Council refrained
from taking a vote on the prop-
osition, but promised to check
into the matter more fully, and
try to find a satisfactory adjust-
ment.

In a vote of three to two the
Council rejected an application
for a license to sell beer. Dre- -

sented by Police Judge James j

Bowles, on behalf of the G.I. Joe
American Legion Post.

Weed Allotments Will

Probably Be Cut 20

Kentucky county and commun-i'- y

committeemen are now estab-
lishing preliminary farm allot-
ments to convert the State's
share of the 1947 Burley tobacco
marketing quota to an acreage
figure, M. C. Brooks, Jefferson
County Chairman ACA, said here
today.

The Burley quota for 1947, pro-
claimed October 2 by the Secre-
tary of Agriculture, is 490 mil-
lion pounds. This quota when
converted to a 1947 acreage al-

lotment will total approximately
480,000 acres for the entire Bur-
ley producing area, the Depart-
ment of Agriculture estimated.

The relationship among indi-
vidual farm acreage allotments
for 1947 generally will remain
the same as in 1946, Brooks said.
The 1947 allotment for any farm
will not be less than 80 percent
of the 1946 allotment if the acre-
age was as much as 75 percent
of the allotment in any one of
tho past three years. Any. 1946
allotment of nine tenths acre- - or
loss will not be reduced for 1947
if any Burley tobacco has been
prown on the particular farm in
the past five years.

Brooks pointed out that the ex-

act percentage of reduction for
19-1- in allotments of more than
nine-tenth- s acre cannot be fig-

ured until preliminary allotments
are completed by counties and
by other States in the Burley
; rea. Tho work on these allot-
ments will not be completed be-

fore late in January, he added.
Figures compiled so far indi-

cate that the reduction will be
somewhere between 18 and 20
pcrcon., and farmers will do well
to plan their crops for next year
on "the basis of a full 20 percent
reduction.

Tho county office will notify
each Burloy grower of the allot-
ment established for his farm in
1947 as soon as the allotments
arc approved.

Wi,th marketing quotas in ef-

fect any tobacco marketed in
excess of the farm marketing
quota is subject to a penalty
equal to 40 percent of the ave-

rage market price of the pre-
ceding crop. Based on the ave-

rage price of the 1945 crop, the
penalty on excess Burley tobac-
co in the 1946 crop is 16 cents
per pound.

MORE INSURANCE BENEFITS

Kentucky families received
$12,884,000 in life insurance death
benefits in the first nine months
of the year, under 15,443 claims,
the Institute of Life Insurance
reported today.

This compares with $12,011,000
in the corresponding period of;
1945, when 15.807 claims were
paid, and $11,204,000 in the like
period of 1944, when 14,937 claims
were paid. .

In prewar 1941, the nine-month- s'

total of payments was $10,135;000 j

under 13,696 claims.

Kentucky Junior Growers
Win Six National Awards

KENTUCKY'S junior growers
winners of two

sectional championships and four
state awards among members of
the National Junior Vegetable
Growers Association as the or-
ganization gathered in Boston for
its 12th annual three-da- y con-
vention.

Emma Katherine Conder, 14.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Conder of route 5, Harrodsburg,
and Violet Lureen Shields, 18,
daughter of V. B. Shields of route
1, Cromwell, each received $100
from the $6,000 in scholarships
provided by A & P Food Stores
for the production and efficient
marketing of vegetables.

Four state awards of $10 each
went to William J. Stutzenberger,
17. of Jeffersontown; Velma St.
Clair, 17, of Dundee, and Ray
Schadler. 17. and Charles Schad-le- r,

Jr., 15, of Alexandria. National
champion receiving a $500 A & P
scholarship is Jim Spell, 17, of
Columbia, Miss.

Less than half an acre of gard-
ening by Miss Conder produced 16

Jeff. County Recreation
To Show At Armory

According to an announcement (iom the office of the Jefferson
County Playground and Recreation! Board, something new is to
be presented between halves of the double-heade-r games at the
Armory this winter. Spectators,

Kentucky Publishers
Want Waterfield

For Governor

At a meeting in Paducah last
week, the West Kentucky Press
Association gave endorsement to
Harry Lee Waterfield for gover-
nor. His fellow newspaper pub-
lishers pointed with pride to

record in the General
Assembly, and in a statement
released for publication stated
that he has proved his devotion
to the interests of Kentucky and
deserves Kentuckians' support

"Mr. Waterfield," said the is-

sued statement in part, "has
gained a keen insight into the
problems of Kentucky govern-
ment during the years he has
served in the State Legislature.
He knows that if Kentucky is to
take its rightful place among the
states of the nation, our own State
government must play an impor-
tant part, and as governor, we
are confident that he would be an
aceressive champion of a modern
and progressive State government '

for Kentucky."
Waterfield is publisher of the

Hickman County Gazette and the
Fulton Daily Leader.

Thomas Burdine Bridwell
Funeral Held Sunday

in
20,- -

neral $oile--, for Burdifle- -

Bridwejliohowed by interment
in cemetery. Mr.
Bridwell died jn his 82nd year
Saturday morning at 6:10 at his
home on Routt Road.

Never regaining consciousness
after suffering a stroke last ers. something
momentarily. years.8
ago, Mr, Bridwell had been rather
feeble since that time

He is survived by his wife, Mrs
Eva McKinley Bridwell; a daugh- -

ter, Mrs. Omer 'Heddcn; two
David about

Rnhprt:'-Wfll and n sistor, Mrs
Johnson.

HOMEMAKERS

On November 18 Strathmoor
Homomakors' Club mot with Mrs.
Ed. C. Fieldhouse, ,2153 Gladstone
Avenue, where they, under '"the
splendid leadership of Mrs. J.'M.
Church and Mi Alice M. Thea-bol- d,

made Christmas gifts such
as earrings, pins and .trimming
buttons and metalcraft ham-
mered aluminum and bras's ash-

trays and luncheon
The next meeting of the cjubja

December 9, at 10:30, with Mrs.
Alice M. Theabold, Lander Ave-

nue. Christmas party bring youj
gifts and cookies for the Jefferson
County Home in Jeffersontown.- -

Mrs. O. J. Meyer, publicity cifair-ma- n.

S. Vogt Formif
County Fair Officer Dead

The Jefferson ian's
Road repoJPt in
this issue, the death of S. Edward
Vogt, whose funeral was held
Saturday.

In his life's prime, Mr. Vogt
had been for several years

of the Jefferson County Fair.
Well known in the county, he was
a Dublic and
booster in civic circles. He was
also active in politics and had
held several appointive offices in
the county.

P.-T.-

please come to the of
the Jeffersontown P.-T.- Thurs-
day, December 12, at 3 p. m., in
the school auditorium. Support
your school the way you should.

HSHM-

Miss Conder Miss Shields

vegetable crops used at home or
sold at value of $331.50. The cost
including allowance for her own
time was only $81. She also helped
the family pick fruit and worked
in Jhe tobacco fields on the Cond-
or'! 42-ac- farm.

An acre garden was cultivated
byjMiss Shields principally to pro-
duce cucumbers for a canning fac-
tory. The garden harvest was esti-
mated at $374.04. She graduated
in April as valedictorian of her
high school class and has enrolled
in Western State College
at Bowling Green.

who come luesday night to see
two ot the greatest teams in the
United States olav. will also sec

crson County recreation in

Between halves of the More-heid-Tex- as

A. and M. game and
Eastern Teachers'

game the Highview Tiny-T- ot

basketball team will present
to the fans how Jefferson County
recreation functions on Saturday
mornings at the clinics.

The little fellows, many of
whom are hardly large enough to
throw the ball as high as the bas-

ket, will present quite a contrast
to the giants from Los Angeles
Pepperdine and Texas.

Between halves of all of the
double - header games at the
Armory this winter, and there are
seven of them, Jefferson County
people may come in and see the
programs of the Jefferson County
Playground and Recreation Board
along with such famous ball teams
as Duqueshe, Toronto, Creighton,
Tulsa and Arizona.

Ufdshm

Wonder where your tax dollars
go?

Well, for one thing (and a
great big thing it is, too!), the

,000 people.
In other words f we

are well into the icilftiu of
peare, one of every seven Ameri-
cans ts on the- - Federal govern-
ment's direct payroll.

And' all this costs the tax pay- -

Half Federal Budget
Direct payments, cither from

Washington or through state
thannels, go to 19,484,803 persons,
at a yearly cost of $20,400,000,000

amount doubles the entire
government expenditures oi tno
largest ' New Deal peacetime
spending year, and tops the peak
World War I outlay of 1919.

Of the total number of people
on the government payroll, the
military establishment accounts
for a mere 2,454.056 officers and
men and women of the Army,
Navy, Marines and Coast Guard.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brannin
and daughter spent the
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wright
at Cox's Creek.

Mr. iind Mrs. R. G. Shelton and
children of Murray spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with Mrs.
Sheltun's mother, Mrs. L. T.
Wright, and sister, Mrs. Douglas
Bright, and Mr. Bright.

Mis. Thomas Brannin enter-
tained at dinner Friday for Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. Shelton and chil-
dren and Mrs. L. T. Wright.

METHODIST CHURCH WOMEN
TO MEET WITH MRS. HARRIS
The W.S.C.S. of the Jefferson-

town Methodist Church will meet
Wednesday aftei noon, December
11. at the home of Mrs. Walter
Harris for their regular monthly
missionary meeting.

All members are reminded of
the change in time, which is 1:30,
and are .urged to be present.
Visitors cordially invited.

A NEWS ITEM Pnone

Funeral services wtere h'ilfcLgHvernment Washington is is
Sunday afternoon,, at Myfers wJrjSuing pay checks to almost

Thomas

Jeffers6ntown

Wednesday, death was expected like $1,701,000,000

Retiring two mont'1.

grandchildren, and Royce or half the 'annual Fed-Hodde-

a brother, George Brid- - gral budget.
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plates.
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Benefit Show Dec. 13

For Fern Creek's
New Engine House

The Fern Creek Volunteer Fire
Department, organized in the fall
of 1945, has proven its value in
saving the community many
thousands of dollars. Promptness
in answering calls, and equipment
that has given efficient service
have been leading factors in re-

sults attained by the volunteers
of the department.

Recalling that the Community
Club purchased the fire engine
with funds received through per-
sonal solicitations, Robert Turner,
the club secretary, said yesterday
that "the response of our call has
been such that we have been able
to pay in full for our equipment."

Turner pointed out, however,
that the organization is handi
capped because of not having a
permanent place to store the en
gine, and announced that plans
were under way to erect an en-

gine house in Fern Creek as soon
as sufficient funds can be raised
for the project.

The club treasurer, Lloyd
Weatherford, Buechel, said Tur-

ner "will be happy to receive
any contributions to the cause."

Residents of the area receiving
protection from the Fern Creek

rs may also aid in the
building project by patronizing a
benefit show to be given Friday,
December 13, in the Fern Creek
auditorium, beginning at 8 p. m,

Features of the evening will in-

clude the "Slim Miller Jamboree,"
plus a "Gordon Sizemore and
Little Bettie" show.

The Fern Creek Community
Club is sponsoring the program
for the benefit of the fire engine
house and "will deeply appreciate
the attendance of our friends and
neighbors," said Mr. Turner.

JEFFERSONTOWN CHAPTER
IS HOST AT MEETING

All Future Farmer officers and
chapter advisers of the north
eastern district will assemble at
the Jeffersontown High School
Saturday December 7 at 9 o'clock
for an officers training school.

This is an annual school held
one day each year for the pur
pose of schooling the new officers
of each chapter in their duties
for the coming year. This pro
motes better and more efficient
leadership among the chapter of-

ficers. They will be divided into
groups, with the presidents, vice
presidents, secretaries, treasurers,
and reporters meeting separately
under the direction of a commit
tee of agriculture teachers. The
meeting will close at noon. Paul
Redmon, Reporter.

THE VOICE ,

OF

THE VET
By William S. Kennedy

The G.I. Joe Post, No. 244, held
its first of a proposed series of

dances at the Bowman Field Of-

ficers Club Saturday, November
30. Saying a good time was had
by all is a gross understatement.

If arrangements can be worked
out, a monthly dance will be
sponsored by the Legion with a

bigger and better field of enter-

tainment offered each time.
We wish to take this time to

thank Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Carwar- -

dine for their donation in making
it possible to buy uniforms for

'the Legion basketball tci'm. The
team iS progressing very well and
a schedule is being worked out
in with the Jeffer-so- n

County Recreation Board.
The Alumni Club of JefTerson- -

town is putting on a membership
drive at the present time and
cordially invites all veterans who
were former members of letter-- 1

sontown High School to come to
thn meetings held in the school
music room on the first Monday
of each month.

Questions and Answers
QWill a veteran be able to

get a guaranteed loan indefinitely?
A, No. Application must be

made within ten years from the
official end of the war.

Q. Are persons who assist in

the presentation of pension or
compensation claims to Veter-

ans' Administration permitted to
charge for their services?

A. It is unlawful for any per-

son whether he be and attorney
or agent admitted to practice be-

fore the Veterans' Administration
to net, or charge or collect any
fee for services in respect to a
claim.

However, the law provides that
the Administrator of Veterans'
Affairs may by regulation author-
ize payment of fees in an allowed
case to an admitted attorney, or
agent who has filed a valid power
of attorney in that case. Such
fees are deducted from the mone-
tary benefits allowed.

Remember! The G.I. Joe Post,
No. 244, is open each Friday eve-

ning at 7:30 p. m. Come! Join
and help stake your claims for a
stronger menea tomorrow, 'i

And don't forget that big dance,
coming up November 30, spon-
sored by your local Legion Club,
G.I. Joe Post, No. 244, Jefferson-
town.

Scout Show At Bowman
Field Friday, Saturday

BARDSTOWN. TAYLORSVILLE ROAD TROOP$

Friday and Saturday nights of this
District Boy Scouts Fair will be open to the people of Jef-

fersontown, Buechel, Fern Creek and the Highlands district
of Louisville.

It will be staged at the Bowman Field Officers' Club and

Murderous "Gangster"
Loose In County

If we had a gangster mob here take part in the fair. Arranged
in Jefferson County vhat mowed around the rooms of the Officers'
down 300 of our citizens in one Club will be a series of booths,
year's time, every person in the each representing one of the

would be up in arms merit badges or craft hobbiea
about the situation and rightly taught in Scouting and Cubbing,
so! Every father or mother who

How, then, about a vicious ha? oy will want to see

gang of germ murderers - the exhibition, and of course, boys
of all ages, and girls as well, willgerm that causes tuberculosis?
enjoy it, too, according to JLast year these germs killed 298
ward Bardstown Roadin this county. And this McDonogh,
real estate man, who is chairmangoes on year after year, because

f lhe Cherokee District Scoutso far there is no proven drug, ;

.,,7,. Committee.
I1U valiuakiuii, iiu auACAuc waj
of stopping these killer germs.

To find TB germs early be
fore they make a person sick
enough to seek a doctor's help
is our best safeguard against
this disease and the chest y

is the weapon to use. We are
using it here in Jefferson County.
The Health Department uses it;
the Louisville Tuberculosis As-

sociation uses it; and physicians
include it in physical examine -

uons- - ' exemplify Indian Lore with a
Tax money supports the Health "tribe" of Scouts in full Indian

Department; you pay the family regalia. Cub Pack 6 of
but only Christmas Douglas Boulevard Christian

Seals pay for the work of the Church will show Cub "bachelor"
Louisville Associa- -' cooking.
tion. It is a member of the Com-

munity Chest but gets no finan
cial support from that agency.

The seals cost $1.00 a hundred
and you are asked to, stage exhibits illustrating their
use these colorful little stickers ac ivities. Sea Scout Ship 77
on letters ' and packages, thus 0f the Bardstown Road Presby-helpin- g

the Association continue terian Church will present signal-it- s

fight against the Killer, Tu-- , ing as used on sea and land. Air
berculosis. Christmas Seals may
be purchased by calling WAbash
6047.

: if 1

Studio Flower Shop
To Open Again Dec. 15

The Studio Flower Shop, de
stroyed by fire two years ago,
has been built and is ready to
open, it was announced today
by Mrs. Irma W. Bartman, the
owner. From 2 to 5 p.m. each
day beginning December 15 and
running through December 23,
Mrs. Bartman announces that
the Studio will be open to the
public.

During that period a cordial

fire
above

Mrs. Bartman
assures her a wel- -

ting
Studio, situ- -

Farm Aninrls

week, the Cherokee

community

this

Tuberculosis

each year

will present some 40 or more
of the activities and subjects
of Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts
of these communities.

ADDroximately 1,000 boys will

The exhibits will not be mo-- i
tionless displays, but for the
part, will be active demonstra- -
tions hv thp hnva n
modeis which thPV hav rnn.
structed to illustrate the subject
assigned each group. in
stance, Troop 75 of the

Methodist Church will dem-
onstrate Photography merit
badge, complete with
and a dark room. Troop 55 of
St Brigid's Catholic Church will

There will be older fellows,
too. The Explorers, Sea Scouts
and Air Scouts young men
0f the Scouting

Squadron 123 of the Aero Club
will exhibit and fly model planes.
Explorer Unit 86 of the Deer
Park Baptist Church will set up
a woodworking shop.

A nominal admission (25 cents)
will be charged, only cover
costs, as the Scout Fair is edu-
cational and not a profit-makin- g

eVen' It designed interest
boys anj parents of Jefferson
town. Fern Creek Buechel and
the Highlands, so that boys
may become Cubs and Scouts,
Also, it is hoped, more women
wjn become interested in being
Cub "den mothers" and more
mcn wjn be willing serve as
Cubmasters, Scoutmasters, com- -
mitteemen and in other caoaci- -

SUPPER AT CREEK
The Fern Creek G-a- dc School

p.-T.- will eive a s nner Sator--
day, Sr vir aYnfeW
teria supper will start 5 o'clodrf

Homemade candy ice ....

and soft drinks will be

m

in New York

invitation will be extended to ties
all friends to visit the Studio for The Bowman Field Officers
tea. In announcing the opening, club may be reached via Tay-sai- d

Mrs. Bartman, "Let the Stu- - lorsville Road to Dulchman's
dio give you a preholiday spirit." Lane and entering the field at
Promising an atmosphere of Gate 6. The club is just a half
friendship, for the approach to block from there and won't be
Christmas and an assurance of hard to find with the crowds

congenial folks at the jng that way.
shop, the management invites Hours will" be 4 to 10:30 p.nt-- i

the residents of the neighboring Friday and Saturday,
countrysides to visit beside thej . j i

at the Studio.
Between the mentioned!

dates, on any day,
friends that

come will be awaiting them at
Ccdnrbrook, whose rural se
is the scene of the

most

to For
Jefferson-

town

cameras

the
movements-wi- ll

to

is to

more

to

FERN

December 7.

at

nvulahle.
ated on Johnson Lane, leading A country st c will be in op-r-- off

of Beulah Church Road a,atiun, and a picture show for
mile from Fern Creek. ' entertainment.

mB flit

I, Farm anunals in New York are a rare sight and these Bronx chil--toe- n

fcM they had to get acquainted when these animals arrived
for tii National Hotel Exposition from an experimental farm at
La Grange Ky. The animals were on display to dramatise the
disttUeSe'ontribotlon to meat production through a feed supple-

ment made from residue mash. The steer, hogs, turkeys and chickens

wete awarded to the persons who came closest to guessing to
weight of the steer. M' --"'


